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Tf TRUE WITNESBÀND) CÂTUOLI RRÔNiLE.Jane 24 1883

head of a beggared ud aln o ardoiel spreadLnk, aveu taofBnanclai roles, ?chmsed aia hundred bornas a a inucits h succesior fr. Gladstone. Ha a- thi point <CA deaf mute abandonesi to itel
theT UggarpPrv . eLleuGoVTeror for We find that the . English insur- bis cavulry, and bas statloned them at the sortad tbat that uceoss had n lm- panses Its lfe in atate'vhich exoeda thBwouldaave displayed mors -oommon sensa A companIe, which have np to the differeut chateau lu the west and centre of portant bearing .upon the material interests bounds of thought fllIy to rease. -Equally la

18 PUBLiBED B uand secured more popular respect If ho had pret . icarried on an enormous and the country. And as for the ramiealuana cf of Canada, ln fact, that ltwas ou own aucces. the dark with regard to its nature anli its end

t"al caloche and psld!twenty.gve cents to profitable business ln Ireland, are being left war, It la tated that ha bas at bis command We are mot disposed te argue the point of the&peor little Wretchccarcely dlatinguimk

I e en te tha Parliaent Hous. Ail this *everély alos. Especiaily la thin to ba re- soma fiteen million france ln bank at London. how closely the Egyptian war affected n on between god sa giesu ne oint

-761CRAIG ST., MontreaI Cuanada. pomp and show are more befitting a cirons mared lu the lnsurance of local government The Republio baving faled te win the affe- this nide of the Atlantie, but we maintain notion cf the Etenal Baing, to whm là msiet
-tonp.55 soenree into the ring. It i a pity we Arenot property and buildings. The following Poor tion ud support Of a large portion of the tht If favorable and flattering ,crlticis can render mu accent cf its manier cf lfe i

i oostoatrr .ut.0O favored with Goveors who could rime spe- Law Ualons have transferred their lire Insur- French people by wantonly tramping on theîr be made and officially uttered relative te thoughts sud actions. .nd neverthaless,
no annÂnVSMKSEa.. ries to this despicable osientation and ances froin English snd Scotch officasto Irish libertIes and rights asd lnsultlng themarn certain prtions of the- Imperial polcy within that abject soul, -whore yawns that

1Te Anumber cfver ltm ap- ooray.companles:-Cork, Tuila, Wexford, Gorey, their dearet assocolatlons, wIllnovataàfaix and nprejudîcal exprasen et opinndent ail tha ele..
Ciogbsan, Lougbtsaa rP<>tîîenhOr <- 11111110It5 bl v hiconslielatenat mail tsud

ed e maracter Wll bnver te u Pl noboray.logsenuEnnisoortby, Galway, Loughra contend with their efforts a revenge, and can be given in relation to other potions et monts w1loh constitute a moral and a.
f E 1vrW 8Ebs for 1oC per line agatr, 5 rcn yrs o an article was insted u uand Waterford. In time the bankts which are thir armed opposition, for whch the Re. that pcllcy which directly affecta large num- religions agent I Eduication would, draw

es every m eentirt on ea fhe constiution cf witzerlaud,nby vhlch the lu the hands cf the landlords or English public has nobody to thank but itseI. A ber of the Canadian popululation. If We order frem ths chaos; relgieus instructIon
on application. hdflrtiMements ,for Teachere. rlgbt vas lndlscriminateiy gîvan taeavsry adrfo hscas eiin ntuto

Emlppamto an rned t&o.,. parfoIsrtion(r cIh tad n i ate lsiv, to e capitalit, will doubtlessly have also t aahut Government that seeks Stability sud are allowed to express approval of the would ligh up in that dismal mlght a star
Itlttd Ielineeos rdinary noticas cf Eirth.ta capitailts, 

iieplese, ad wtt

Iase ad i eao inayg ntiEout hlindrance lny wpart e theaCen aders-ap shop ln Ireland. trength ln religious persecution lt. on the Egyptian question, which Is so far cf, We beaming with hope; it would' Mindle in thea

a ad mres ee"ib verytestE tou. Thisarticle an bauavalled of lu thed TiiaIr.h wrong road te lmmutablilty; and If the Re. cannot be denied the rlght te express depth of these dense hadwïs'the sacred
veitiN'zme aeTm inrCansdy. m ts are ho Amaricans have beau quietly public hsd dealt fairly by ail, It would bein disarproval of the Irish question, whih beacon off fath snd the fame cf divine

ieu in ivic Toumi asn i8.most disastrous and alarming manner by the but steadily, ooming te the front all over the no danger to-day. la osnear home. If we are invited te felici. harlty. Ah! It hese especially that the

tbhrin con abuld ays gve liquor seller, especially since the Supreme Union. They bave secured an Immense tate the British Government for baving co- retusai of justice suant these poe r catures
a nmeof their Poat Olee. Thosewhoremove Court bas coratrued Is as a guaranty of un- nhare of the elective offices by the wIll and «PACCUBING PIR-TB? - ferred se many bl'ssings upon Egypt, vaweau- displays itself lu allits inhumanity,

ould 1V04 name of the ol as well aths restrioted traffia ln spirit@, as well ne in choice of the people, snob as Governors, The ccming trial of air. William O'Brien, not be prevented from blaming thsanme To àllow the Intellect cf t-h dea
rniean caube afelyrmale e othermarchandise. The resuit la nowthat Senstors, Bepresentativeas,Mayors, Aldermen, edilor cf Unied .reland, prommes toe a Gverument for the presnt daploable mute to grev ran, or te grovel,

M r acfnowedged by changlin t date on one ont et every 130 persons throughcut the Judges, etc., and they are now engaged in notable oe. Mm. O'Brien vas srsested, asd condItIon oi Ireland,. sd fer t-ta wbhie là l capable o! culture-
Osaddsesm label mtcted ta paper.LIatsclwben Con n. r 're asarsead odto iIrln, n or tewie i

i-ses byb ath e on et uConfederation keeps a saloon or tavern. In successfnil presing their claims t officiai bis papes, which la the organ cf t-e National o rnaet-les whlch làtIflats upon t-bat to cos. ount t-ha barriars cf
Bpnecpte ireenppit o d Geneva thinga are decidedly worse as t-ers appolatments. Even nlu the very ex- League, was suppressed for havlng pub. unfortunate country. If England would socI e, te cross whe trshold it bas

Parties gtbecnmew su abercan la s awina shop lu every largo tenement bouse clusive and genteel State of Massachusetts îlshed an article beaded "Accuelng but remove the many disabilities un- rgt, lI lndead cruel; tut to refusa to impart
e th ugh an > ec tage n it locay thbis canton ech Inhabitant speud on au a new eider of things bas st lu under tha Spirite," lu which Earl Spencer and his 9astle der which Ireland la wrongly forced te labor' to it the fainteat notion et is creator; to

ese ail commun!cationS te avesage fifty dollais a year in drink. The auspi»s of Governor Butler. The Boston assoclates were frankly and deliberately t would do more te strengthen t-he positIon o stifle luf t-at beart, .fashioned te love, the
amount of Intoxication Is ln consequence rilot remarks that beretofore the belief was cbarged with having sent innocent men to the Empire and enhauce its prestige in the sweet accents of prayes and the promptings,

MONTEEAL, OANADA. simp'ly dreadful, a tact which further explaias carefully chraedthatteIr Amanviliation tn wud a hun- o gratitude; to b sh fr the concoure f
lif I when it la stated that brandy la the of the State werseonly te recelve subordinate taken place since the crimes act went into dred petty' wars agalost the natives cf moral sud religlous baings Imthe retohed

NEDAY............. JAN. 24, 1883 popuar drink, as It ls bought for eghtpence places, butthatsenowal going to be changed force. Mr.O'Brien, consociusthat hehad utter India or Affics. We are glad to ses that paria vhose brow bears the st-amp o Intel..
a bottle. A vigilance committee would They are going to tab recogn!med lu future ln ed nothing but the truth and laid bare the Mir. Carbrav, the Irish representative lu tha Ict, vhose glanca ca t-se lu thho plan..

CATHOLIO CAL ENDAR svidently be of sema use la Switaerland. all the Important offices, for lt-a time to scandalous fsola concerning t-h menant jury House, availed himself of the opportunity li dors c f the tarry uit, whose -heart
JANUA 3. Dna tue p te the papers hava quietly, but firmly, take the position they are packing, corruption and partisanship cf secoudlng the adoption of the speech to call oould throb with love or thrill witl

HUaSDAY, 25-Conversion cf i. Paul. Deen t-us pan the ha paper b entitled to. They bave been excluded as a tha Bencb, made no attempt to shik epon the British Government to re hope; .ers la barbarty, the very
tAr, 26-St. Polycarp, BishopandMartyr. g , clans; they muet. bave full recognltloni the res siblity of the accusations medy tbetste of Ireland. In aneloquent thought of which should cause a senI..-

ansDAr, 27-8t. John Chrysostom, Bishop, and as a rasait we have had s super- aise,,sasa aas. The aima obstacles but agyt-va seul tebuddar I Ând la ef sncb un-
ocuessor, and Doctor of the Church. abundance of advice as t the means whicb vbsoh amea -a eaut accepted the challenge of the speech Mr. Carbray warmly expressed sbl todd sn tras of u -

semiv, 28-Sergesma Sunday. EpiEt. sh ewichimpeded the advancement of IrishGprove"the hop@ that England would return the speakablegood,of such tracendentadvau-
a . l, 19x. 9; Gosp. Luk viii. 4-a itad et utaea Amerlcans Massachusetta and kept them at the trial by bundreds of witnesses that great debt she owed her Irlsh genrals, diplo- tages, we would deprive a whole category of

1.5. anud ethr large establshments, t-o scape il ln subordinate places, are met with by Irish avery charge made in the article incriminated mats and soldiers by the granting of a fair buman being, created by God to love and
leWAY, 29-8t. Francis of Sales, Bishop, case of disaster. Fire escapes are all CWll ahi i Wht the Trisu

Confessor, gu Doctcor f the Oburch. enough lu their way, but ln discussing this Canadian in a t lDomin onvuluoa•lac was absolutely tru. one would Imagine measure of Irish home iule, and by the oainuservehim And, let i be said wth a blus ,
Abp. Marechail, Baltimore, died, 1828. q tio fptection to llf eleoseemto have bean able to live down ln one place% that a Government who entertained the gurtion Of snch wise and good concessionsthat itisefor mere want o/space that these poor
NsîA, 30-SI Martina, Virgin and Martyr. queston o proe peop e they Wil, no doub4, he able to live down n alightest consciousneas of its innocence of as would lift up the long.suffering people o wretches.wilthe ln the throeos ef moral agony,
smaeAr, 31-St-. Peter Nolasco, Confessor. ios Sight Of tho fact tbat tb only efetive eanother; but we would, ln the meantime, the terrible aud damaging accusations made Ireland from their cbronlo state of poverty which iatally ends in t-he most appalling ofcourse and true polcy te pursuseI net g ro ph thficial i

TO OUR UBSCBIBEERS. mud to secure expedlients to escape fire, but exprees a ope at the o excluslvenes against it, would accept the punition taken by and misfortunut"(Great applause). al misfortnes, the <leath of the soul.

it -las become necessary ouce more to call to take and enlarge tha precautIons againt it. which le practiied towards Irish Canadians the accuser and [bus meet the Issue ln the Mr. Carbray, ln bis speech bas voiced tbe Stretch forth a helping band te tbese our

Le attention of our subscribers te the large Il botels and other large establishnents were wlla son give way to a fairer and mors just only honorable way. To shrink lrc the undubitable sentiments of millions of his ex uniortunate brothers ; butai tbeir bonoe sud

mumber of subscript-ons which remain un- bilt legs like labyrinths, but with large or.. order of things, and that they will be enabled defiance of one who la summoned to Its bar, lied feilow- countrymen who enjoy all the make room for them around the beathatone

it after repeated appeals for prompt settle. ridors and unmistakable exite, the great ma- tostukthepositiontheyareentitledto. AL and to refuse to accept the challenge Io prove rae institutlone, peace, prosperity and liberty of religeon, whose grateful glow wili bring

ent. Prompt payment of subcrlipt-ons t-e jorlty of the occupants would alwayhav« vat we want la fair play, no favora are asked. what la allged tbe ta faIse sud litellous, la which au honeat, wise and impartial Govern- warmth to their benumbed souls. Shall

lwpapersaIs an essentil ofeit continuance band the best and most reliable fire escape. founded on fact and truth would simply ment can bestow upon a people, nd whicbh we allow, ln this prosperous Dominn,

nd usefulnesosand must, of necesity, be Basides, lnthsud places i popular reort R. HERBER T GLADSTONE, A.P., O give room for terrible auspicison ci toul play they ardently desire snd hope wll scon be so blest by Ged becausa, Il I se pro'oundly
frd nthue prBeta.eshes, lould t-baa p m cf watchmrr, who, IRELA ND. On the part Of tLt Government. Te prnsue extended to the unhappy victime of misrule religions, shall we allowa multitude of soulsdloread lu tha pissent-;casa. Geed 'sishes t-bers shoaid ta asystain cf vatchebfe « lcmiytsa -a -apepao n. -iscae cl atntaea -scues u Iead h mpr a ee - prm fsiiulvetadmsr' h

r the succos of our paper we bave In would constantly patrol the building and who I sdincerely trust that the speople of Eng this course would be tantamount to a con s ln Ir eland. The Empire c Egan t ne taopercs of spirtuai want nad mieery ? O ti

enuty fromour subscribers, but good wisbes would bo ever ready t-o make Intelligent use rland and Botland w not allow the affairs sion or a conviction, that Spencer and its law be at pece ts long as England no, sc h a supposition would be revolting ta

e not money, sudnd those who do not pay for of ail fire extigulibing appliances in case of < of Iravnd to depart from their mind a Ioicersb ave knowingly oment innocent men ta will refuse to deal within the ur patrsotism and ta our faith. We must

eir paper, only add an additional witght to accident. These are the best sateguards eagaliet agree with what Mr. Chamberlain said the death, a i charged in the article complained Irish p em as vegals, or will continue tothen rear a vast edifice whereain these ot.

, and render more difficult that succeas fire, and excel by far all the expedients t-o 5es. other day-that there was time Inmavery of. This lthe hamefu position, however, trea themn n s slave@. As long as this grievous caste May, lke ther more avored brthers
hich they wili or want tbe taachieved. Ail cape iL. session to attend to the wants of Ireland which the Irish authorities are bont on as- anomaly will be allowed to existit wouldbc seek shelter under the maternal wing of
ho reailly wish success to Tas Paisand Taui ' togather with t-h wants of England and auming, sud the Castle lawyers sud judge foolish and Idle to expect complete ecurty religion, and God, who rewards even a cup of
Fruisa muet realie t-at it can ouly sue Tai French people have evidently not yet "Scotland. The /tom ofgovernment inL Ireland sing I chorus:-" Ha must not be allowed and entire satisfaction, for it canuot but con- water given lu n is name, will compensate a

md by their assistance, and we shall con. learned how to love ther nelghbors across "is as bad as i can e. In my opinion il ito luproduce evidence and prove bis charges;rtituta a seurce of ever lmpeudlug danges te hundredfold the sacrifices made ln favor of
der the non-payment of subscriptions mow the bannel, uad if the press of France eflect one O worst /arms of govern- it le enough that we assert tht what England lu particular, and of uneasiness and bis most affileted children."'
e se an Indication that those who so neglect the popular sentiment thrae l certainly but- "ment to e found in Europe. Cen- he bas written is untrue." This de. dissatiafaction te the Empire at-large.

*emupport the paper bave no wish for Its littl friendly feeling betweeu England and -ctralîzation la the curse Of the country•. olsion bas beeu arrived at by the Qaeen's OBITUARY.
asperity. We have rmade saveral appas France. It takes but the slighteEt "Every man ln Ireland looks te the Govern. Bench, before wbch an application was made OUR DEAP MUTES.. Wolfgang Goethe dsen of the poet,1i

dfore tbIs t aour subrcribers; but we hope cause to awaken that indestructible "ment and the Government alone for for a miandamus te compel the stipendiary The annual report of the Catholic Male dead.

e presant will prove absolutely efectual, and hatred and animoit-y which the French what tbey want. They have net had magistrate to aher the defence. One can Institution for the Deaf and Dumb of the Alfred Brady. one et the largest trou foniderm

soonfidantl7 expect to receive the amount bear towarda le perfie Abion. The other day < the political education necessary for a judge of the fairness and jastice of tbis decl- Province of Quabec, which bas juat been in the United Statesla dead

ne la aul cases, without being put to the the Prince of Wales was invitei t- unveil " local government, but Ti t-ik that sien v n he conaiders the perrnnel Issued by the Director, Bev. Alf. Belanger; Jame E a .Sctt. flah art commision mer-

eoble sud expense a ienforci'ng cilection., a statue erected lonor of the Prince Irn- "the ystem of governmant la lreland, being of - thie big tribunal, wbich con- contains some very Interesting data concern- ary 17th.

ooney can be saiely forwarded t- tbis cilice perlai, who so foolishly went to fight against 4 "so bad, sbould be before long radically sisot of Lawson, May, Barry, rein- Ing tbose afillcted members of the community. Ana izabeth Eray. I gadinigulsbed au-
Éld ifea, i reormt, ad ti man ohjec whchIharei a; Genezli Sir Richard Englmandm Lord

y Post Office order or registered latter. We the sable natives of Africa, and bat e Is lIfe at "orefomd, an the man objeet which forced 'by ri. W. M. Johnon who, as eone The report, wbich is a touchIng and elo. Castietown are dead.

. that nenaie will faitlin remitting at their banda. Tte unveilng ci thlm statne " any government shoud bave before itl n of Lo:d Spencer's advisaers on the Privy quent appeal on bebalf of our deat mnte, The funeral of the late James Miche. or

noe. by t-he English Prince was roundly de. "regard to Ireland should be t- induce the Council, directed the arret of Mr. O'Brien rightly complaica that, thrust aide as a con- Tornoto1 0 place on Januirr lh eIro
nouuced b' t-ho French nespapae; t-ho "people t-o think they bava friand sud not and the seizraie of Uniled Ireland, and who In sequence of their very inferiority, tbey n- a private eton.

Te cad50 e f Meuce o vPrisora comments ware Intansly bitter and one or- " enemies lu the goverrment of the country, his recent legal capacity us Attorney-Genaeral grosa very littlia oitbe attention e the publie cry. W. C Pendieton, orer]v Chier cf
af-25t0I., to aygoewho dyphi cover Agan went se ar ast-o atigmatiza tthe Engii s and neto nly to cresate sympathy between uInitiated the prosecution against it. mind, and tbat tbey are illogieclly considcred Virginia, and rEctor of Urace Church, died at

effctiveemedy ageinst dyphtheria. A naasaTuvahcattv nteEviv landlord and tenantbuttoWin sympathy as uelees, nay, aveu mischievoas, or at betLenington, Va., on January 15th.
nain as abiorfati-dlesd -angidib"Invaluabl naudh drdgThusdwebve on theBench, wnch giveMr. Joeph A. Saimmr, f Toronto, GamaSfer this fata sease vo easn army of women."Thi by for themselvs (chera) thn teto rhneofontoe

'eulasug umnît',sudvc'ld et ui> ein> asan rn>ye!vean m' hIela >' e hectociigmiattIb daendut ve udas roulasma. Thee a ul tbe llgîes- onsl frott Pohiceet utalodia o
aUffsrgingbpamannty,fandawonaldtotoolytpaould adopt t-be prineiples t-bat are dbtt t-bat t-hlm 1w ratlng et t-ho demi Januaryl7t. Hehadonlybeenmallingtendays,

maiee afort-angetthadiacoverer,nbuoawouldhWhoaremthearealaccusedh and who aiechargedidouegal complîainteing infammaiîon o the
dcaImse tabe a ferst-clasa power lu Europe. «adopted in Scotland, and allow the people, mbtesapaoceedsrfromaanuseperfect vnder.esthmae.

ske him a benefactor of the human race. Tn. Irish are cearly nt sone lu thinuklng <as far as possIble, to manage their own th -cteuthe man who appes g fe tlesr opacities. Te dispel ibis r e Fen ly i out sd ye o

th - affaire, conaistent with the supremacy of treconce-vedJ notion or prejadice the reverend noJanuary 16tti found deau lying on the floor in
Gan>as are rather numerous Iu Englacnd. of E"-glad, but OnhOaoccasion have ey ex-"Lawson and Jadge Jobnson,-the frnerh is home. Ris danghter n-law, whob as been

ne clascalone, the thieves and robbers, pressed bs" a low opinion of hier, although the bovereign and ImpertialParlbament having presided over the first ci tbe wrter discusses theJr meritu from a triple iiving thhiforsome tim aenlbotraay

n b e r e d c c o d i g t c t-h j u d i ia l t a t i t ic a s h g iv e s the m o re r a s o n a n d c a u s e t o d o ( e a r, e r b e r, e ta dnon e , .rP ,onsso n od acferCgta n d p o i n t o f i e w - in t h ir I n t e l le c t u a B 0 -o a n dd.p a s h o r t p oi ,sen v in g
Mm Barbait QiadatothenaaicM.l P.,iesudasou cf specll commiesiens, flan Bynee sud e-nçen- vs-nIasltalcul 0 bisoa1al is friands miaeling hlm, vaut-to

go n hespae i weny-ou botathn ste Mr Hebet ladtoeM. , ndcisi sud moral a iis br ant inztbousand found hlm dend. It le supposaS
r 1881 soma 71,637 as known to the police. se lu t-be space ct ttwentbyfour hours t-bsn shebasne- the Wales were sentenctdbtosdeathocfrl a mad-asbeendeadsicsunday.

,f his nimber 40,476 were smpportd l jail as given France no t-hMaya cf Cesa er h e eenare-and the latter baving aced as prssecuting bs mainains, more perniceusi Incorrect Luith nau-Ccoue Charies art chier cark

the publIc expanse, while 31,161 preyed HiasHono Lir.-GovsnioR BoBTAILa though Ie lu as sedtis as ancfly of thote for co-nelathereat. This truly a hideos bur- sd unfair t-ban t-heaommun msappro- eaeda 21satnOta ,ofaditro as

ion houet peopleansd crrrled outheir de- lEu ing initiiclpsloatpa in fln h ds ue ri sre a i bcasat ref cantlnthe vas sec4ret->
gave a Btate dinners at Spencer Wood the which several of the representatives of the lsque on justtce. Political paanion, aut-ipa- ngan Ifcara o"f' M it a to ary

edations without fallig Into the meebes of eter eveing. lu the liat oi Invit-sios Iiah people are nov hld for tial. thy to the people and partiality to t-he lancata e e! n nstructIonlet-h Adjant-seeray of tMlilla for ine

olaw. The police and prisonslm1881in were the unies of several clergymen la strage If an Englishman cau declare Crowna are the characterlstics of this sudnt-b hae , lu ane b-let-hal -s ationromty est bibshmen tInio abou
igadKione, 8 tetaxpayeza t clgogascu can-tribunal. What vouder la I1, Ibarofora, Point 0cf 6ev, iufallcr t-e oue binaI v't-h a yar agu. 'He vas trar sfar at-o ;0heoro-

land a eot t-heaI close o f varIons a te i- the Government f Ireland t b. the worst n, speech ager eta.aic oe. on the sesgnation or spain

enty millfon dollars. _t-aI, bat t-be usames et t-ha rectos os t-bat eau te found in Europa, lu tact that il i hathre oudflwtedigaeptnatortetectatefmteae 12 chbldren.

Tua idiulewttoh a blagbased pen0f n>'et -be t-brdsvbrudaentematco-lu basasbddconhotudet-adgminuisbdtrattbeodm.îsAaGon. verensuenntwbwhi pt-st-Thebrlfesneacat-atoon!Mate.arATchfuabale!dmForribmanrsmn randi
apocleowich mifstben dhesag apno n fteohrrvrn etemncn sbda a ,g nu ndnwed cil birth vitb t-bs same facalties as Trunr coaductor, whonse death on Saturday',

lacs aoensmnietdcan t-be uected vitb t-ha St. Pat-sick's congregation while an Irinhmnan laiscaIt iet jail for ioess unabga erfeel h apse t-nognn children gifted vith hearing ; and t-beis lu- .lry 11 tam l'Jurtc recevd bto faiine
,ench Repablic a fallura sud at an euS sud were very' conspicnous b'y t-bals sbsence. savonutinary> tterances. Whnan su ise- imity can lun a wr h nelc thi-ps w nrPdyatronfo t

usaI! t-be FEprsr of France, vas t-be pro- The tact tas received t-ta it-aution cf eus man andertakea t-o t-ail t-heaworld t-bat t-ha t-he galleva, canuot bure t-be respect of t-be fitsefo ety vahe di -a acttvityctf i-trast ntwoo hreuatoon troa eis
vay t-o recive sud Seul vit-bit. The aes:ed cntemperar>', t-be Quebec Tele. Irkh people are verse governed t-ban t-ha people but must meet uith t-hais determined lt-self e huanvou no dent!'thpnien sot pon-> cf c vres Por S-.ottha, e Mou oal Cn-

ambes o! Daputiea was t-be oui>' body' that graphb, which, it would appeas; bas haS suffi- Tank sud t-bs serf of Bannis, hoie la t PPsiton t-bs eliminatien o!f asnse. The cily anS aloue lthe 'inca either va>' fera con-
splayed unnecessary' alua oves a document <lent season t-o pronutnce It <'A allght une pounceed uspon t>' t-ha rminIons cf t-eTE1J/ N GPTA OS rtrte l3ta hE siderabt fwdlsuice, lct c-cul is spared, teaidef

mich ls silly sud ludîcrous nll thbrough. The' t-o t-hoelsrh Cathboli." Il sys, lu roter- law, but-Jet a member cf t-be Cabinet, as Ms. TIONSDISOUSSEDJN TIE QUEBEC cratures, capnblet ofInstruction, ha net ai- arto ver po "cl anS look partl ch.' last

nnistpar o tis anfeto s hee Pan suce t-o t-bis place ef ostraclsm, thtt Chamberlaiu, os lot t-be sou oi t-be Premier LE(JSLAYTURE. . ewdt-o remain lsoiated lu t-be midst of hnrted. Macnyc lzensbas tnook sar on the

on profase bis eolIcîtude tus religion sud " Thîs omission yod not at-tract mant-ion aller t-be samne t-sut-b anS vs ses ne arbitras>' Tbo polio>' of thbe Englishi Goverument vas thelr fellow-beiags and te grope helpiessly' bae lai ontt whiarwa Borne rgon tha

o Chanch. Pion-Pion la ait-bar a joker or a but for t-ha foot t-bat it bas persistent>y ec- os fymannical Intermference vîth t-ha righto ef minse thm subjuct of deato at t-ho oparlng about lu thbe gleoom et mental chaos, but te The tuneral o! Mies Ctana Casoiue Tascbo-

sv;t av h huc nerhsI- urdsince Confe-deratlcn, t-bus giving thbe fraee speech. lIn t-ha meantime lt le saifa. seas et t-be Quebec Legieî:'ture. W ad hsc ave t-te brenS of sclenace breon for t-hem, rnsc luit- tbnrei enc t t-b nji Jusfc

rial wing would ta an îluatratUon cf hou Triai Catholio clament somie ground t-e sus. tory t-e net-e t-bat theyoung st-atesmen o! Eng- tbrgun t-o think t-bat our Canadia» Parliaments fer have t-bey Lot mise su indefeasîie righit tU 1hawstùiwdl t-b Etsîle b>' s

trames meet. pect t-bat, whel t-bals votas ara highly' Sp- tand are arriving at-n concluctlon, which t-beir -wouid Iccnve thinga Britsh maverely nions t-e n nflictency'of educatlon. Cou- oi thec Cabine'. Benn and tbe learned -aofea-
pre.clated aI election t-imes, t-ha>' are con- atncestors should bava resached seven haundreS ater what baS happened lu connection uith sidering t-be Sdeaf mutes lu their social ge n asiseS y> uev ai-ic.Lllamn,,aean

Tua young divinity st-adents actualiy hem- aideraS ut a dscount evan lu t-be personsa of yearsr ago... t-bu fameur Costign resoltions, which vers caacity', t-be report energeticalîy pro Maos s daoaud rebpdcai ti Amei-
id t-bs congregatlon cf t-te Anglican Ca- t-bt-l most t-ruad representative- whean <rocial TIEL0T1ITuVJtN N a emiphic expression cf opinion from t-be t-sta agaluat anot-her genetral imis- bt he s tb cîec"a tlronsd y-i

sisal lu Quebec b>' mahiug t-ha aigu cf lia mattera are la queson,.We note t-us omission FR7CE1eerlGoenne inrgrdtRtecnd-aprhnsoJtaMheIrentfiSThr AWVf!N G;c le'c ty clegy, > the leicnar, thevd Norm

oss dunrng Divine service. These yeoug with regard t-o t-ha clergy cf St. Patrick'a, net ErnENTLY avar>' ciîîî'n la France le t- 5on unS t-saut-ment ofitho Enoîtunste peopls lu social Int-ercourse, Th'e Instinct ef soia Seor yt'rnltS. dxi Orphat se otentcers of

ei are, it appears, advanuceS Hlgb Chnrch- becausa those rayerenS gantlemen bava taken rait-bas an admirer nsr s supportor ai t-be of Irelandl. bhlity le as strsong ln t-be demi mute as lu t-be very Insee la t-ha church, lncludline many> ci-

esa, uwie t-bhent esto t-be cengregation ara objeotion te it, (inde~d, we~ bave not eveu zeblnsO te onrayctfr o-Ththesnrereedadontatocaso,înaestfloranan.hs eltveTnerort'i ses'r e enmalnsuTe

v. Tecdeit la maid, ha almet seeunt-bon), but becausewvsknoutbalt-haesut- pearsubto Ou t-h ncent-rable nmber appT essobanots seufficedton t-but- romn tis~ eretai, ans the relativ o>' hi ceS ps n ueaeernaln t-l ai .arts de

atdarevelution, but what tind ocia sre-o ject tasud already has basa spoen et lu Irish pest to themuenicral ubwhpoas a ntsficdto rvn- siear-iermetlabr -b ealtfbotaullb'thoQao CnriItiurtatd ' o~t-ain utc ar t-t-al> opposad pokincg cas nase luto Imperial matt-are. The , ifirmity' t-bau et t-be isolation t-e..- ...
ion wa are nmot to, jr rose be hoped the cirle. "t-o tbs c-xtst-lng formoin f govermont, Lieut..Governor la hsl Speech from the wich h le asdocmed by the lndiffer- THE LATE PATHEB GRAHAM.

elatIon ili net go an>' fart-bar thbau t-be EvDENcc are cropping up every day that and who a e ready on every favorable occa- Throne devoted a whole paragraph le tue ece of bis more fortunate fellow-men. ToRoNTo, Jan. 18.-Tho fanerai cf the late

i axpedncad, su nt- thoe sgu etfnana the Irish people are determined t-o amelierate clan te give it-Its death blow. Ycsterday the fact that "The British army which hbas so often Give the deaf-mute a proper and suffiolent - rJ. d. ceNo.a192Parla at stre

élIng among cas Chriet-is frea..d cf thi not on'y their politiosi and social, but their Jerome faction of the Bonapartistesmade a covered with glory the flig under which amoant of instruction and ha la by no means ou FiSa' las, teck pace yesterdaynemrning.
materal condition. Since the National Ex- bld for î8 destruction; to-day we have the eur rights and lberties are fostered, bas unqualified to mingle lin socal life. And I aHigh Mass as sang at St. PaFail Churh,

cin aia. -ihibitlon, held last year ln Dublin, they have Legitimista dealing a more deteriiuned gained new laurels ln Egypt." HEls Honor proof of thi, the writer pointe to the fact that Power street, whilch was draped ln mourning,

Ts Local Legastature taugurated Its steadily beeded the watchword given by Par. and Intelligent blow at tbhe Republic. threupon call upon the people and thir manuy edacated deaf,mutes have occupied and Rn t-e funer service wan condcd b t-he

ond session yeaterday afternronlu Quebec nell, " Encourage Home Manufacture and They bave come to the enrface, net with a representativos to "eoffer thair congratulations stili coccpy honorable posItions ln sooLety 44 years of age, belonged to the Kingstonl
îe occasion was availed o forspnother inaml- Home Industries.? They are cting up to his manifeto and an army on paper, but with a to our Gracious Sovereign, through whoso and thn asks why net extend to others the diocese, and bad beau l n the ciy for the past

ils and nonsensical dilay f e tomfolery advice la admirable spirit, which cannot but fl.;g, a general and an army n tho field. Tho wisdom the prestige of England bas beau In- blessings retricted se far toa few privileged fivt weoek, during which timehe hau bean

ere was booming et canmon, shouldering of resultin ounsiderable material bonefi te Ire- fitur de lis heads the movemont; Baron crassed, and a long panes and withal lts a euones? li The palîosesr asaer sa snat  
-

ket, marchIng of volunteers,rogal coaches land. In fact this polley of self-i- de Charette leads Ilt, and thirty-two logions of tendant prosperity secured for the Empire." Tbo report then procceeds to show tbat deaf ceedy, P.$lvan and J. J.-n allon, Most of
i hajirlsoned st-sda, postillons and police, posed protection opened up such bright 1,000 men eanch back it up. When Mr. Leblanc, a French Canadian, rose muteu, ndowed with an intelligent and seu- whoma are momberS of the 8t. Vincent de Pau

nlsor uniformesand leathers and t-ree- prospects tbat a company lu Dublin lis beig The rising of the Legitimists, It- appeara, is to movo the adoption of the speech, ho said ln sitive scul, are as fit as others to receive ad- Socilety. The remains were laterred,in Bt.

nered bats, there was n brlliat array of tatted with a capital of fiv million dol- a wll concerted one, and starts from the rference te this paragraph, that the Egyptiau vantageoily moral and religions lnstruction, Michaele Caemetery.

suty and fashlon, all surrounded by a glit. lars to build and push several manufac- memorable atroengbold of royalty, La Vendee. cr.mpaign marked the triumph o1 the bold loi tlseir hatie are acceassible to every varied J 0Chalut, of Berthler, le appointed a Just.CeO
Iag military staff. This pageantry.ls atares. This movement of boycotting foreigu Baron de Charette has inuPartslfiftenhundred Imperial p/olicy iagurated by Beacoensflld sentiment. We cannot do batter thau rpro- ofPeace,-withJnrisciothroughoutthe Pic'

elons.place of busiless, and ll-becomes produots u lfavor cf home manfard Pontificlal Zouaves fully armed. Ho has par- and So succesfully carried ' out Sy duce the language of the raverend writr on vince.
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